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FIN OCEANFRONT
South Sound, Old Prospect Point & Spotts, Cayman Islands

PROPERTY DETAILS
Price: US$3,250,000

MLS#: 413612

Type: Residential

Listing Type: Condominium

Status: Current

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 3.5

Built: 2021

Sq. Ft.: 2,549

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Oozing with luxury, this roomy three bed plus an office and 3.5 bathrooms is perfectly located on the ground floor. The most
favourable location because you can valet your car and walk directly into the villa. Or from the garage you can take the elevator
to your front door. This is the only villa with direct entry to the beach, saltwater lagoon from the private terrace. The villa sits 16
feet above sea level with mesmerizing unobstructed views from the extra sprawling terrace. The Villas is furnished by the
Living.ky design team. The primary bedroom has a large bay window looking out to the turquoise Caribbean Sea, a luxurious ensuite bathroom with a soaker tub and a large spa-like shower to watch the sunset. The chef's kitchen is boasts Wolfe Sub-Zero
appliances, marble countertops, Miele coffee system and substantial storage. This grand floor plan has two generous bedrooms
with en-suite bathrooms, custom closets and patios, and an office/den. All residences at FIN boast:- Private elevator access Private and secured residence foyer - Private chef and sommelier services - Private car service - Private beach and saltwater
lagoon - Private beach cabanas - Owner's lounge and wine room - Spa and treatment rooms -Yoga and fitness studio - Elevated
glass-bottom pool - 24/7 Business centre - 24/7 Concierge and dedicated on-property staff - Maid and laundry services Babysitting services - Underground parking - Aquariva yacht & 2 Tesla's for exclusive use - A/C underground storage locker Garbage chutes - Pet friendly

PROPERTY FEATURES
Views

Beach Front, Beach View

Block

14E

Parcel

786H5

Foundation

Slab

Floor Level

1

Sea Frontage

400
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